The inhibitory effects ofcatechotamines on uterine smooth muscle are known to be mediated through 3-adrenergic receptors.
The inhibitory effects ofcatechotamines on uterine smooth muscle are known to be mediated through 3-adrenergic receptors.
To investigate further the distribution of these receptors in the rat uterus, we utilized in vitro autoradiography using ['251]-cyanopindolol [CYPJ, a specific 3-receptor ligand that has equal activity for both (3,-and p2-receptor subtypes.
The specificity of the labeling and the characterization of receptor subtypes in different cell types were achieved by displacement ofradioligand with inaeasing con-
Introduction
The functional importance of the rich adrenergic innervation found in female reproductive organs, particularly in the uterus, has been extensively investigated in recent years. From these studies it now seems clear that activation of 3-adrenoreceptors in uterine smooth muscle results in inhibition of myometrial contractions (Adam et at., 1984) , whereas a-adrenergic stimulation increases the frequency and intensity ofuterine contraction (Hartley and Pennefather, 1981; Roberts et al., 1977a Roberts et al., , 1977b Mahon et at., 1967) 
Computer-modeled curves derived from optical density readings on the X-ray autoradiographs of myometrium, indicating that the vast majority of receptors are 13-subtype. Zinterol is much more effective than practolol for displacement of ('25l]-CVP. 
